
Soup
Tomato Gouda Bisque            3/5
served with toasted naan

Ask our staff about today's soup       3/5
 
Salad
Served with your dressing choice of parmesan peppercorn, creamy poppyseed, 
chianti vinaigrette or garlic red pepper

Chicken Cobb                       8
spring mix, tomato, bacon, egg, bleu cheese crumbles

Harvest             8
spring mix, asiago, candied walnuts, strawberries, mandarin orange slices

House                     3/5.5
spring mix, asiago, parmesan, house-made croutons

Wrapped
Served with your choice of chips. Upgrade to another delicious option (find Sides on reverse)

Chicken Salad           8.5         
with spring mix, dried cranberries and candied walnuts in a spinach and herb tortilla

Turkey Swiss BLT          8.5
zesty aioli and swiss cheese finish off a classic in a sun-dried tomato tortilla

Mediterranean           8.5
hummus, quinoa, roasted red peppers, black olives, tomato pesto and balsamic glaze 
all in a sun-dried tomato tortilla 

Shared
WG Plates                11
Sausage & Cheese - locally sourced Helms Longhorn beef sausage served with gourmet 
cheeses and a variety of crackers

Fruit & Cheese - candied walnuts, dried cranberries, fresh fruits and seasonal jelly 
over a cream cheese spread served with a variety of crackers

House-Made Spinach & Artichoke Dip                  
vbaked with asiago and served with toasted naan bread

Bretzel                              8 
three Bavarian soft pretzels and a side of house-made beer cheese

Roasted Red Pepper Hummus                  11 
topped with tomato pesto, diced roma tomatoes, green olives, served with toasted naan

Spinach & Artichoke Rangoons                                8
our house spin dip stuffed inside wonton shells with a side of thai chile sauce

Sandwiches
Served with your choice of chips. Upgrade to another delicious option (find Sides on reverse)

French Dip                       8.5
a toasted baguette layered with roast beef, provolone, a touch of dijon 
and au jus on the side

WG Turkey Reuben             8.5
on traditional rye, topped with swiss and creamy poppyseed slaw
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 - Vegetarian- Weingarten Signature

For Gluten Free Options, ask our staff

V
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Flatbread Pizza
Mom’s Famous                           12
tomato pesto, colby, chicken, tomato, black olive and an alfredo drizzle

BLT-ZA                        12
a must try - garlic spread, mozzarella, bacon, tomato slices topped with 
spring mix and an aioli drizzle

Buffalo Chicken                                     12
creamy buffalo sauce, mozzarella, chicken, topped with bleu cheese crumble, 
chopped celery and a hot sauce drizzle

Chicken Alfredo                   12
house-made garlic alfredo sauce, chicken, basil, tomato, parmesan

The Fancy Farmer                            12
red pepper aioli, mozzarella, red onion, roasted red pepper, 
Helms Longhorn beef sausage, with a balsamic drizzle

Create Your Own Flatbread             9
Includes your choice of 1 sauce and mozzarella cheese. 
Add Proteins, Cheeses and Veggies for $1 each
                     

Sauce:  Protein:         Cheese:      Veggie:
Marinara   Italian Sausage        Mozzarella      Black Olive
Alfredo   Pepperoni         Parmesan      Green Pepper
BBQ     Chicken         Provolone      Red Onion
Buffalo   Bacon         Asiago          Roma Tomato
Tomato Pesto           Bleu       Spring Mix
Garlic Spread           Gouda       Red Pepper      
                              

Dessert
Ask about our Cookie of the Month       3

Chocolate Lovin’ Spoon Cake               6
Layers of chocolate mousse and decadent chocolate cake covered by 
milk chocolate and brownie pieces

info@theweingarten.com

theweingartenbelleville

theweingarten

Sides
Chips                1.50 
Original, BBQ, Garlic Parmesan

Mediterranean Quinoa      5

 
WG Beer Mac        5  

Poppyseed Veggie Slaw      5

WG Beer Mac      9
an instant classic - cavatappi noodles
and our signature beer cheese 
baked with a layer of mozzarella

Grown-Up Grilled Cheese     9
seasoned naan bread, melted havarti and  
gouda, served with tomato gouda bisque
       

Create your own Grilled Cheese or Mac            
                
add a protein: chicken, bacon, pepperoni or italian sausage       1 each

cheese: mozzarella, provolone, asiago, bleu, swiss     .50 each

veggie: red pepper, green pepper, tomato, red onion, black olive, spring mix .50 each

V

WG Favorites

Visit us at TheWeingarten.com for food and drink specials, events and more...cheers!
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